Meeting 7: Service Guidelines Task Force – Agenda

Meeting topics: Draft recommendations and changes to analysis

September 17, 2015, 3-6 p.m.
Mercer Island Community Center, Mercer Room 1/2

I. Meeting objectives........................................................................................................................................5 minutes
   John Howell, Service Guidelines Task Force Facilitator

II. Summary of Technical Workshops........................................................................................................10 minutes
    John Howell, Service Guidelines Task Force Facilitator

   1. Overview of Technical Workshops
   2. Main ideas of workshops

III. Moving Toward Recommendations.........................................................................................................40 minutes
     John Howell, Service Guidelines Task Force Facilitator

     1. Draft principles and recommendations from Task Force discussion (incorporating feedback from workshops)
     2. Areas of potential consensus (holding a few things aside – see further analysis work below)

IV. Further Analysis Work..........................................................................................................................45 minutes
    John Howell, Service Guidelines Task Force Facilitator
    Victor Obeso, Deputy General Manager, Planning and Customer Services, King County Metro
    Chris O’Claire, Manager, Strategy & Performance, King County Metro
    Jana Demas, Project Manager, Service Guidelines Task Force, King County Metro

    1. Service investment outcomes with Task Force recommended changes
       a. Changes to social equity gradation
       b. Addition of all park-and-rides to analysis
    2. Service Types Option 5

V. Break........................................................................................................................................................5 minutes

VI. Moving Toward Recommendations....................................................................................................50 minutes
    John Howell, Service Guidelines Task Force Facilitator

    1. Is there emerging consensus around an approach to service types?
VII. Draft of final report and next steps ..................................................................................................................20 minutes
John Howell, Service Guidelines Task Force Facilitator

1. Overview of Draft Task Force report

VIII. Public comments ...........................................................................................................................................5 minutes